
$4 oo 1 
Foot long Sub 

50' 
Half Sub 

4 
• FREE DELIVERY • 

SUBSHOP• 1225 ALDER 
345-2434 

I 
I 
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Baung j 
Baung 1 

Chicken 
*4.25 

I .onth Nprrtal 
K ire *1 

IHty Pork 

CHINA BLUE Restaurant 
Upstairs NcM i<> I ol O Bookstore 

879 K. 13th • 343-2832 

WE HAVE 
THE BEST 

PRICES 
IN TOWN! 

FULL-SERVE VOLUME CORES: 
81/,x11:20# White 4$ 

Color Paper 5# self-serve 
Astrobrite-60* 6* 

PLUS H SELF-SERVICE AU PAY! 

Tice Copy Shop 
539 E. 13th Ave. 

485-6253 
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JOBS 
Continued from Page 1 

Me said it would combine the voters c onviction 

against special rights for homosexuals, while sav- 

ing the image of Springfield. 
Maine said he would need 2.0(H) signatures by 

July 22 to gel the initiative on the Novemlier bal- 

lot 
While some may have left the meeting encour- 

aged. several University students were disgrun- 
tled when they were not allowed to comment on 

20-08 
A few minutes before the city council meeting 

had begun a group of alxiut 20 University stu- 

dents. some with large cardboard signs, had taken 
seats in the city council chambers 

When Springfield Mayor Bill Morrisette en- 

tered ho said that only 10 minutes of public testi- 

mony would Ire allowed on the topic of 20-08 

University students protested, but Morrisette 
was adamant, saying that more discussion on an 

issue the voters had already decided would just 
stir up bad feelings 

At that point a masked protester began imitut- 

ing .j Nazi- style salute and chanting "sieg boil." 
Morrisetto ordered the man removed from the 

room, and uniformed security personnel did so 

Cap! Richard Golden of the Springfield police 
department then told the crowd that procedure 
dictated masks and signs would have to ho left 
outside the council chambers 

Although students complained, they did take 

the signs outside the chamber. 
With the meeting called to order. Morrisetto al- 

lowed only three springfield residents to speak 
for three minutes each 

When they hud finished, Bo Adan. u University 
activist, rose from his seat and objected to not be- 

ing allowed to speak Morrisetto relented, but said 

that only one of the students would be allowed to 

speak 
Adan volunteered to represent the students. 

Aden said the initiative violated fundamental 
rights inherent to democracy 
"Springfield cannot remain a democracy and 

follow 20-08," he said. 
He concluded by saying he would not recog- 

nize the legitimacy of 20-08. 

Racism 
Continued from Paqe 1 

mean he was "good for black 
people,” 

"Bradley is the difference 
thot doesn't make a difference,” 
she said. 

Herndon followed Coleman's 

poetry with a speech on what 
he thought caused tho riots. 

Ho said the riots were not a 

reaction to one unjust decision. 
Herndon said people must use 

history to understand what 
caused the riots. 

"The hi,a ks In l.A were just 
doing what poor people have 
always done,” Herndon said 
"In tile lH.'IQs white people on 

the eastern seaboard looted, 
mugged and murdered for the 

sumo reasons." 
Herndon said poor people 

riot because (hoy are sick of 
their living conditions. 

"If you deny people the 
rights of full citizenship certain 
things are predictable," he said. 
"You can predict exactly when 
something like the riots In LA 
will happen, hut you can pre- 
dict they will happen.” 

Poor people riot because they 
live in inhumane conditions 
und have no hope for the fu- 
ture. Herndon said 

Herndon said the efforts to 

dehumanize black slaves 
worked to distort hland create 

false representations of the 
block race. He said people must 

correct false history and admit 
that America has things in its 

past it should not be proud of. 
I 

Wanda Coleman 

1 

COMICS 
Continued from Paqe 1 

Hudson and Hilary's romantic rallisr coaster 

ride appoamd monthly in Oregon Commanta- 
lor this year 

There are some incredibly good artists in 

this whose work isn't being seen." Russell 

said 
Participating artists include Bryan Pritchett 

("The Ultimate Uoycotter") and Teresa Knezek 
of Oregon Commentator. Kraig Norris ("Wea- 
sel's World”) and Neal Skorpon ("Oscar the 
Freshman") ol the Oregon Dully Emerald; 
(looser, Dennis Redmond, Wayne 
Shellabargar. AC. Smid. Juimie Trueblood, 
Admin Wullacu, Vernon C. Wallingford III 
("Hairlis Kal" Oregon Voice), and Russell 

A jiortion of each artist's work, some of it 

previously unpublished, appears in the t>ook 
Norris, who said he's been a class doodler 

for ijuite awhile, said he decided on the spur 
of the moment to do Weasel's World lust year 
Fifteen of his best strips, which portray semi- 

autobiographical demerits of Greek life and 
University madness appear in “Panels." 

When the graduating history major was 

asked if he would like to be a cartoonist, he re- 

plied, "It beats working." 
Skorpen, whose Oscar the Freshman first ap- 

peared in Orngon Voice, said he would like to 
do a daily strip for a living. Most of Skorpen's 
strips from this year's limerald will appear in 
the anthology 

Some lesser-known work, such as Red- 
mond's wry and intellectual "Blob Squad," 
some of which paper his dorm room walls, 
will make a cameo appearance in "Panels," us 

will two artists' collaborations which appeared 
in Oregon Voice. 

"Self-publishing this little literary nightmare 
had me jumping through more hoops than you 
could possibly imagine but when this term 
ends, i’ll lie able to set my diploma and this 
book on the mantle, breathe u deep sigh of re- 

lief and calmly sip milk to tool my ulcers," 
Russell said. 
“Panels" will cost S7. 

i hri*tine* Until y Kotkoand 
Artmi HubhriJ 

La 
Rosa 
Blanca 
Summer Building 

School 

Tijuana, Baja 
California, Mexico 

June 29 August 29 

Organic architectural solutions to problems of third 
world development, hands on construction of primary 

school, and artisans workshops. Cost: $800- $2,000 

Write: The Americas Foundation 
4716 Bram Ave., 
Bonita, CA 91902 

MOTORCYCLE 
AND SCOOTER 

INSURANCE 

Competitive rates 
Renters insurance 
Monthly rates 

Venn Vranas, Inc. 

/*®S=ak741-2280 

JOIN NOWI 

DOC'S 

COCKTAIL RESEARCH 
TEAM 

165 W. 11th • 685-8101 


